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Halibut Catch Increases,
But Yellowtail Fall Off

Yellowtail fishing at the cs. One of them was a 17 pound
Coronado Islands, which had 
 truck its hottest pace a day
or two Ix'fore was whacked
down somewhat by a persistent 
southeaster last weekend but
»t the same time the bag of big
barndoor halibut reached un
precedented proportions.

A band of 208 anglers from
the H. & M., Point Loma. and
Fisherman's Landings racked
up 870 yellows for the sea-
eon's best haul Friday, but Sat
urday's take, under unfavor
able conditions, dropped to
201. However. Saturday fish
ermen accounted for 170 barn
doors, ranging from 20 pounds
to 454.

Drifting for the flatties also
turned up other unusual catch-

8 ounce ocean white fish, larg 
est checked in here for some
time. It was caught on 20 ......... .._...... . ._..   _...

Clinic Set
For Women
Scorekeepers

An umpiring and scorekeep- 
i ing clinic for mothers and in
terested women is being offer-

pound line and spinning gear^'1 under the auspices of the 
ii u »A e r,ot«v, Torrance Rocrp.ition Dooarl-
by Lee Beard of ( olton.

Top weight yellows of the
derby week included: 25-14.
John Balogh. San Diego; 24-9.
Orval Wilbur. San Diego; 24-8.
Gary Walden, San Diego; 24-6,
David Hoskins. Brawley; 24-5,
John Hewitt, Topeka, Kans.;
and Rov Shimada. Los Angeles.
2,1-!!.

Albacore fever also is be
ginning to take hold here, and
lirst test run designed to turn
them up has been booked for
June 25lh by Wayne Miller,
skipper of the Capt. Midnight.

lIH'llt.

The clinic will offer instruc
tion in the basics of uwpirng
and scorekeeping designed for
the novice coach, umpire and
scorekeeper.

The clinic is offered in con
nection with the Yellow Rib
bon Girls Soft ball League and
will be held June 22. 8 p.m..
at Walteria Park, 3855 - 242nd
St.

For registration and further
information call Dee Manning,
at the Torrance Recreation De
partment, FA 8-5310.

Montgomery Honors Athletic Teams
At Annual Athletic Awards Banquet

The Second Annual Athletic 
Awards Banquet of Bishop 

Montgomery High school was
held recently at the Hacienda 
Motor Hotel in San f'edro. Tom

. nuiinly the athletes and theii 
parents. They all enjoyed a 
hot swls.s steak dinner.

The Montgomery "Kn^lils
Hawkins of (be Los Angeles llave 0tH'n nmstaiMiing in base-
takers was the guest speaker. ' " ' " -     
He saici it's not what the

oan. msotaras both the varsity 
and Bee teams ;iave taken the

school can do /or you bul! c, ionship " in   h. ,
what you can do for the school. !, ,,.
He stressed, among other | for lhe, las ! two >' l ' ars - '' vt' r

things, the moral integrity 
the honesty   that an athlete
must possess.

Mayor Albert Isen of Tor

. Mine uii-y PH'niin iu compete.
Fr. Michael McNulty, principal.
presented the Varsity Baseball
Trophy to their coach. George

rance was the guest of honor Gaunder. Coach Gaunder is
and privileged the group with
his presence and a few words.

also the athletic director at
Montgomery. Then. Fr. Eugene

Also at the head table were i Buhr. vice-principal, presented
Lou Mohs, the Laker general \ the Bee Baseball .Trophy to
manager, and Frank O'Neil. ! their coach, John Reveles.
the Laker trainer.

* ' '
The Bee Swimming Team

also brought home the league
850 ATTENDED, comprising i championship under Co; ch

Dick Cahill, and received (heir 
; trophy.

* ' *
TWO I'OVK'IT.I) individual 

trophies were won. Forrest
Hunt won the annual Pep Club

; SportMnanship Trophy pre 
sented by Fr. Fabian, the club
moderator. Previosuly .his tro
phy ha 1 been won by George

( C'annady and Willard Welly.
'club motto is "Nihil Sine La-
bore" (nothing without labor).

The other individual trophy,
presented by Coach George
(iaundcr, entitled the Ad Ma-
joreni Dei Athlete of the Year
Trophy, was also won by For
rest Hunt. This yeai he let
tered in four major sports,
and w o n special acclaim in
baseball. This trophy was pre
viously won by Hunt and John
Clark.
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HI ANT SALK UAYS MON. THHOUVH WKU.-Jlh\K I9-2U-2I

BETTY 
CROCKER

BISQUICK
GOLDEN CREME

TOILET GRADE "AA
TISSUE BUTTER

CMCfCEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 
PIES19'

SfA flUR NEXTIT SiftVf FRIED

STICKS
8-OZ.

FROZEN
PtE

(GOLDEN CBEHrffi, womfcrftti wfffc fr«th fruit or veg«t«M», QM»*I 4*e, PM

COTTAGE CHEESE 27'
ISLAND SUN BRAND, sliced pineapple for sunny, golden refreshment*, Mo. 2 CM

SLICED PINEAPPLE 29
MA PERK1NS, cut beans for the perfect vegetable, 303 CM

GREEN BEANS 2 35'
HOLLOWAY HOUSE, FROZEN, for « quick and    * fet ~ty i»rfy me*(

MACARONI £S '* 19*

or FOOD 6f«W"S -BftNOUET PERFECT*

CHUCK 
STEAK

CALtfQRNIA GROWN "BANQUET PERFECT" CUT UP PAN READY

GOLDEN CREME, serve some io tKe kids foe lunch this Mimmer, cpw*.

CHOCOLATE MILK 20
GOLDEN RIPE CENTRAL AMERICAN

STEWING 
CHICKENS

DiUCIOUSJPOR BAKING BONELESS, TENDER

FLANK STEAK 79 

BANANAS SILVER SALMON

0»
GARDEN FRESH

RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS

SOfct/W *D GREEN CHUM" 
DETERGENT Asparagui

WHET StHP

W0C
DETERGENT 
l?- 39*

 MNDT -*»NU» 
LIQUID

aCANHt
Ouarf

BH.

Att R.WFT 
DETERGENT

LEO'S SLICED 
WAFER THIN

SMOKED
OR

CHIPPED HAM
Pkg,

DETERGENT

-- 29* POMPttAM
OtIVE Ott.

,, 79* 49*

fa SAN PEDRO In GARDENA In HAWTHORNE |n MANHATTAN BEACH h NO TORRANCE In TORRANCB

26849 24990 423 2400 4848 3731
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AM*, at Com*** at K&ud ol

GOOD PREDICTION ... Just prior to awarding KI Camino 
outfielder Bob Guy the All-Metro Conference presentation 
at the annual Awards Banquet, Warrior baseball coach 
Chuck Freeman (right) predicted Guy would be the first 
KC horschider to make the majors. His prediction proved 
correct as Guy recently signed with the New York 
Yankees.

Upstart Braves Shock Senators o 
In Tordondo Little League Tilt

Stepping out of their role 
as tile Tordondo Little League 
doormat, the Braves rebelled
10 surprise the league leading 
Senators, 4 to 2. Bill Hoskin- 
son went all the way on the 
mound for the Braves.

Earlier in the week, the 
Senators lived up to their rep 
utation by shutting out the 
White Sox, .12 to 0 behind the
11 strikeout performance of 
Dick Cowden. The tilt saw 
three Senators belt the horse- 
hide for a four-bagger. Cowden 
joined Tim Hamilton and Dave 
Rlosely in the strongarm divi 
sion.

With Steve Pancake smash 
ing in five runs, the Yankees 
roared past the Dodgtrs 9 to 2. 
Pancake hit a pair of homers, 
one good for three runs and 
the other accounting for two 
tallies.

. IN A HOT pitchers battle 
between Danny Murray and 
Doug Free ma n, Murray 
emerged the winner as his In 
dians slipped past the Dodgers 
3 to 2. Murray whiffed 10 men 
and Freaman did him one bet- 
te. striking out 11 batters.

Mike Skinner, Murray's bat 
tery-mate, drove i two of tht 
three runs.

REMAINING UNDEFEATED
in minor league play, the 
Giants rammed over 13 runs 
in the first two innings and 
managed, to hold on for * 19 
to 13 win over the Cards.

Other minor league games 
saw the Pirates rout the Phils, 
22 to 6 and the Red Sox and 
Orioles battle to a 7 to 7 tie.

Spring Baseball Leagues 
Finish Season at Alondra

Alondra County Park's 
Spring Baseball leagues, have 
come to a close. The mighty 
Dodgers, coached by Dave Mul- 

i ins, finished the competition 
n first place. Jim Norwood 

coached the Cubs into second 
place position closely followed 
by Jim Mitas and his Pirates, 
n the final day of the league 
he Dodgers were defeated by 
i score of 8 to 3 by the hard 
playing Cubs.

In the playoff game the 
Hubs went on to defeat the 
irates in the finale of the 

spring league. The summer 
baseball leagues are now be- 
[inning ?.nd promise to be a 
'lose race throughout the sum- 
ner.

Registration for the summer 
laseball program is still' in 
irocess with a limited number 
f openings remaining. Boys 
letween the ages of 9 to 17 
.'ho are interested may regis- 
er at the Alondra Park Activi-

Building, 3850 Manhattan 
Beach Blvd. Registration will 
ake place in the afternoons 
nly.
Three teams In Alondra 

lummer leagues at the present 
me are in need of a coach, j 
wo junior teams and one 

nidget team are on the avail- 
ble list for coaches. Coaches 

vho are interested and wish
participate may do so by

calling th« Activity Building, 
DA 3-812IV or personally coin* 
ing in. The address is SBStt 
Manhattan Beach Blvd.

Smith to Meet 
Franklin Haines

Roy Smith, popular Torrance 
light heavyweight, will meet 
Franklin Haines in the off tele 
vision main event at the Olym 
pic Auditorium next Thursday 
night.

Smith is' matched with a 
good fighter when he squares 
off with Haines, who has had 
more than 100 pro fights and 
went 10 rounds with Archie 
Moore last year.

Smith's record in 39 bouts is 
26 wins, nine losses and four 
draws. He is trying for a meet 
ing this summer with Jess 
Bowdry of St. Louis, who lost 
to Harold Johnson in a. light 
heavyweight title fight r$ 
cently.

Optometrist Attends 
Management Seminar

Dr. Kleanore Z. Thill of Tor. 
ranee was among those at 
tending tlie second annual 
practice management seminar 
of the California Optometria 
Assn. in Los Angeles last week.
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